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123 and 125 Main
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IcNAMARA

Dress :- -: Goods.

Monday Morning
a put on Sale 18 pieces All Wool Camels

Hair Flannel, 36 inches wide, --popular
Dress Goods styles and colors, at

39 Cents Per Yard.

Monday Morning
"We put on Sale 52 pieces Colored Cotton

Cashmeres at

4 3-- 4 Cents Per Yard
Madame Chambers left for the East Sept. 20th.
We expect her to return and open the Depart-
ment again Oct. 11th. She will remain away
long enough to have every advantage for visiting
the late openings that occur the first part of Oc-

tober, and secure this season's Paris fashions. It
is a loss and inconvenience to us on account of
so many ladies wishing work done now, to have
Madame Chambers make this late visit to the
fashion centres instead of going earlier and re-

turning early, but we believe in doing things right
or not doing them at all, and those ladies that
wait for her return will secure the benefits.
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Philadelphia btore
Corner Doughs av. and Market

The Fastest Record.

Refurnishing.

Electric Prices
APPLIED TO

Blankets, Bed Comforts and

Domestic Goods.

Sheetings, Shirtings, Tiekings,
Prints, Cheviots, Sateens, Blankets,

Bed Comforts, Ete. Etc
Below What They

Cost the Men who Made Them

A "Windfall
Keepers, Boarding-Hous- e Keeper

Restaurant Keepers,
others

Twenty Tons ot Above

Room
Hotel

A. KATZ.
S. W Corne Douglas Ave. and Main St.
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A LITTLE TOO MY.
The State Department at Wash-

ington Declares that it has
no Knowledge

Of Any Such Treaty with Canada
as Announced in Yester-

day's Dispatches.

a
Surprise and Some Indig Expressed

at tlic Published Statement from of
Ottawa Without Conference.

of

The Closing Session of the Odd Fellows
Encampment at Boston Some for

ofImportant Matters Settled.

The Bartholdi Statue of Liberty En-

lightening the World to Inaugu-
rate on the 28th of October.

Weather Report.
"Washington, Sept. 26, 1 a. m. Indi-

cations
a

for Missouri and Iowa: Local

rain", lower, followed by higher tempera-

ture, westerly winds, shifting to southerly.

For Kansas and Nebraska: Generally
fair weather, higher, followed by lower
temperature, winds shifting to southerly.

CAPITAL BUDGET.

LUCKY HALF DOZEN.

YfASHiNGTON, D. C., Sept. 25. The
president appointed the following named
postmasters: of

Georgetown, Col. Jab. "W. Forest vice
S. C. Bennett, resigned.

Slueveport, La. J. C. Soah, vice Wm.
MeKenuaiesicued.

DeSota, Mo J. W. Lark, vice P. C.
Bellman, commission expired.

Xashville, Tcnu. Anna B. Cheatham,
vice B. F. Cheatham, deceased.

-- "What Cheer, la. Richard JJurk, Mce
B. L. Brainard, suspended.

Reno, New J. E. Stagcrman, vice Or-lan-

Grave, suspened.
Afton, la. Alice L. Grove, vice C. K.

Ingham, suspended.
OFF FOK THE WEST.

Lieut-Gener- Sheridan left "Washington
tonight for Leavenworth, Kan., to witness
the annual contest for places on the army
ritlc team.

TO HE
Capt. "W, S. Johnson, (retired) U. S. A ,

will be tried by a court martial in this city
on Thursday next on a charge of duplicat-
ing his pay accounts. This is the second
instance of the court martial of a retired
officer.

A TEUFECT IJHOADSIDE.

Tlic Sunday Gazette will tomorrow an-

nounce the discharge of 172 printers and
binders and six clerks from the govern-
ment printing office. The discharge is
made necessary by reduced appropriations.

On the first of "October nearly 000 me
chanics will be discharged from the "Wash-

ington navy vardsas a result of the recent
order of Secretary Whitney turning over
the entire vaul to the ordnance bureau.
Nearly all of the heavy plant now in place
w ill be removed to other aid, and the
buildings, vacated will be used to accommo-
date improved machinery for the fabrica-
tion of heavv oidnance. It is believed the
machinery of the equipment will be sent to
the Boston navv yards.

CLOSING SESSION.

The Odd Fellows Encampment at
Boston Brought to a.close.

Uostox, M:i?s., Sept. 23. Last night's
session of the sovereign grand lodge of Odd
Fellows did not close until midnight. It
was ordered that after the first of January,
1S87, all cantons shall be required to pro-

cure uniforms before being mustered; that
officers shall be elected on the night next
before the 26th of April, and that clerks
report the same to the adjutants of bat-

talions and the adjutants through the
brigadiers and division to the adjutant gen-

eral of the army.
Provision was made for the expense of

the department. The report of General
Underwood was then adopted.

The sovereign grand lodge was called to
order at nine this morning, Mr. "White in
the chair. A resolution that the sovereign
grand lodge will not be responsible for any
debts or contracts of patiiarchs, unless au-

thorized by the grand lodge, was adopted.
T lie proposition of the order in Columbus,
Ohio, to give the second floor of Odd Fel-

lows' temple for the offices of the sovereign
grand lodge, and a committee of three in
conjunction with the grand officers, was
appointed to make all necessary contracts
and releases involved in the removal of the
office from Baltimore to Columbus.

A resolution requiring proof sheets of
the revised ritual of the degree of Rebekah
to be submitted to a committee before be-in- sr

published, was adopted.
The following legislation was adopted:

In lieu of other regalia, members of grand
lodges may wear a scarlet ribbon and mem-
bers of the grand encampment a purple
ribbon.

The mother of an Odd Fellow, a widow,
an unmarried r was made eligi-

ble to membership in a lodge of the degree
of ltebckah. Certificates of the secretaries
of the lodge of the member's good standing
must accompany petitions for membership
in the encampment. The encampments of
British Columbia now existing or hereafter
to be organized, arc transferred to the
srand encampment of Washington Terri
Tory. Benefits to dependent relatives of a
deceased member cannot be paid from the
orphans fund.

The report of the journal Having oecn
disposcd of and the business concluded, the ,

srand lodre proceeded to the installation of
oilicffs, which being accomplished, the
grand chaplain offered prayer and the
grana loogc aujoumeu.

The Bartholdi Statue. I

New Your. Sept. 25. M r, Eiehard i

Butler, secretary of the A mencancom- -

mittec on the Bartholdi statue of liberty,
.innnunces that the 2Sth of October next

1 has been decided
.

upon by the government
...i i A. .:. .,k for theand me ..viiieiiuiu tuumimre in- -

aucunttiou of the statue.

Under the Lash. '

"Wilmixgtox. X. C. . Sent. 2o. rour,
neirroes and two white convictfc were
whipped at Xcw Castle Three of the ne--

rroes were given ten lajhes each and the
j other five for petty larceny. The whites, i

I niniwefe light and no blood was drawn. !

Some 200 spectators were
.
present. '

i i

Dividend and Surplus.
Srit . S Tlw. TTnrk Uland."" i van, uv . - .- -

directors declared the usual dividend of
l a-- per cent., payaoie -- ovemocr 1. .

The Pullman comnanv's statement for
July 31 shows surplus earnings after the
payment or dividends ot ?i.'U,uuu.
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SUNDAY MOITOING-- ;

A Confidential Clerk.
Isew York, Sept. 23. The Mail and

Express says: It was reported this p. m.
that the suspension of John G. Moore &
Co., bankers and brokers, of Xo. 78 Broad-
way, as announced on Thursday was the
result of irregularities on the part of a
trusted employe of the house. At their
office it was admitted that such was the
fact, but the name of the offender was
withheld. It was ascertained that some
months back the firm took into their em-

ploy a yong man aged 21 who up to that
time resided in a western city.

He brought with liim to the metropolis
novel method of growing rich with case

and rapidity and w ithout the expenditure
capital. Having no faith in the rise of

stocks he reached the conclusion that such
the firm's customers who gave orders to

buy should sell instead, and on numerous
orders for long account he gave directions A

selling "short" without the knowledge
the firm. Finding the market going

acainst him he left the city a few days
since, notifying the firm by letter
that his lied ging'proccss, which had been
carried on for some weeks, had panned
out disastrously, and that the firm, ac-

cording to his calculations, would find
themselves short some 60,000.

An examination of the books revealed
the fact that the firm has thus far sustained

loss of close on to $100,000. The where-
abouts of the confidential clerk is un
known. The loss occasioned by the clerk s
speculations falls on the firm alone and
they expect to resume business in a few
days.

Of Effect.
EuffAlo, X.Y., Sept. 23 In the United

States district court, this morning, John H.
Kunn, John Doyle, Edward Morning and
Geo. Salspang, members of the Cigar Mak-
ers' union of Bingampton. were arraigned
on a charge of conspiracy to injure citizens

the United States in the exercise and en-

joyment of rights and privileges retired to
them by the constitution of the United
States. They pleaded not guilty and were
held in $1,000 bail each to appear at the
November term at Auburn. The specific
charge' is that they attempted to boycott
non-unio- n ciirar manufacturers, and the
case is brought under section 3,303 of the
U. S. Revised Statutes. The case is of
vat importance, as, if the construction of
this statute claimed to be the true one, is
sustained by the court, it will wipe out all
boycotting of non-unio- n made cigars
throughout Jho

.
United States.

-

Bartholomew's Break.
Hartford, Conn., Sept. The investi-

gation of G. M. Bartholemcw's affairs is
going on. Some trusts which were thought
to have been disturbed arc found intact.
The orphan asylum is said today not to be
out a dollar on his account. Facts which
have so far come out show the following
irregularities:

Holyoke Water Power not quite $200,-00-

for which its officers say they have
ample security.

Charter Oak Life Insurance company
127,000, for which he subsequently "gave

securities now unmarketable which may
nrove lo have value if the company retains
them. The Bartholomews Slid today they
were worth the debt.

Florida Construction Company, 40,000;
Union Manufacturing Company, paper

amounting to 123,000, of which it is now
said Bartholomew got the proceeds; this,
however, is contradicted by near friends of
his.

There is a small indebtedness regularly
entered on the books to th Ilaitford Silk
Co., most of whose 100,000 of paper went
into the works the company ran at a con-

stant heavy loss until recently. Jut be-fo- u

the break down it was claimed the
concern was making money, but this may
have been to help its credit and lacuitate
the sale of its paper. This paper is widely
scattered; one Boston house sold 130,000
to customers it has Bartholomew's en-

dorsement, and Lj only w orth what that is
woith. The company is hopelessly bothered
by debts; and mo amount or paper issneu
by father and son is estimated at 100,000.

Strong ciloits are being made to save the
Schuyler Electric Light company, and it is
believed they will result successfully.
Bartholomew endorsement is on every
?100,000 of this paper.

There' is also a single name paper of G.
M. Bartholomew, the amount of which is
unknown.

The Union Paper company's paper is
not exactly known.

The great mass of reports given out as
facts are not authenticated. The whole
matter cannot be unraveled for a long time
vet.

Obituary.
PuriADEUMHA, Sept. 23. The death of

John B. Taylor, treasurer of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad company, is announced to
day.

Poutland, Ore,, Sept. 25. W. F.
Owens, president aud manager of the
Grange Business association at Koscburg,
Oregon, committed suicide this morning,
blowing out his brains. He had been spec-

ulating in wheat and wool and leeame in-

volved. Yesterday creditors attached his
pioperty. Owens" was a prominent Demo-
cratic politician and stood well socially
and in business circles.

The Colored Baptists.
Chicago, Sept. 23. The colored Bap-

tist general association brought its confer-
ence to a close today. The most impor-
tant feature of the session was the

of the general association with the
American Baptist Mission union for" Afri-
can work, and especially the free Congo
state. The association is to furnish men
and money, aud the union will provide
transportation. It costs about a $1,000 a
year for each missionary placed in the
Congo.

Yellowstone Park Afire.
Chicago. Sept. 23 The Times' Fort

TTeoirh. Montana, sneeial savs: Xumer- -

ous destructive forest fires are rasing in the
Yellowstone National Park and immense
indies of timber have been destroyed. The
Blacktai! mountains, near the Mammoth
hot snnuos. are one m ruins,
This tremendous action was "started
lir-- Hrrlitn-n.- r irul it luvrrwnM n hlim-i- (nn.'trol.

. . .,,,.
Affam

Chicago, Sept. 25. The . proposed
meeting of the southwestern passenger

Uociation to have been held Monday, has
osain been poslponcd, this lime until
Wcilnecday ne.t The Wabash repre
sentativc could not attend Mondar
Inifiic Manager Smith iixjinir ill and

i r ti,. . i 1.- -.--
Pleuro in Ohio.

CLEvni-.vx- O.. Sent. 25 A dtoatch- -- .1 i ?

S MondS-l- nat Indianapolis on
September, 1SS7.

Switchman a
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WITH THE POLITICIANS,

Kansas Republicans and Demo
crats Manipulate County

Conventions.

CoL Tom Moonlight, the Demo-
cratic Lamb, Speaks at

Junction City.

The Republican Gubernatorial Cam-

paign of Pennsylvania Opened
at Pittsburg.

Lack of Funds "Will Cause Delay in
Suppressing the Cattle Plague

in Chicago.

The Governor of Iowa Proclaims
Quarantine Against Illinois

Infected Cattle.

POLITICAL POINTS.

Cherokee Republicans.
Gihard, Kan., Sept. 23. A. K". Chad

sey, of Cherokee, was nominated for repre-
sentative for the Twenty-fourt- h district by
the Republicans today, and E. II. Brown,
of Girard, for the Twenty-fift- h district.

Lyon Republicans.
Emporia, Kan., Sept. 23. The Lyon

county Republican convention met in this
city and renominated the present incum
bents for county offices, and nominated V.
A. Hunter for the legislature for the Fifty-fift- h

district, and George Johnson for the
Fifty-fourt- A strong prohibition plat-

form was unanimously adopted.

"Woodson Democrats.
Yates Ckxter, Kan., Sept. 25. The

Democratic convention of "Woodson coun-
ty today nominated AV. B. "Woodside for
representative. The convention was large
and enthusiastic.

Barton Republicans.
Great Bend, Kan., Sept. 23. The Re-

publicans of Barton county met here today
and nominated a count- - ticket, with E L.
Chapman, ot the Register, for representa-
tive. s

Buck Tall Democrats.
Wilkesbakue, Pa.. Sept. 23. The

Democrats of the Twelfth district today
nominated John Lynch for congress.

Nevada Republicans.
Caksox, New, Sept. 25. The Republi-

can state convention today nominated C.
C. Stevenson for governor, H. C. Davis for
lieutenant-governo- r, and T. D. Edwards
for judge of the supreme court.

Keystone Republicans.
PiTTSiiuiiG, Pa., Sept. 25 The Repub-

lican gubernatorial campaign was opened
here tonight. One thousand men were in
torchliirht procession, and the hall where
speeches were made was filled long before
the appointed hour. Among those who
addressed the meeting were Gen'l Beaver,
candidate for governor, Gen'l Osborne and
Gen'l John A. Logan. The appearance of
Gen'l Lcran created unbounded enthusi

'asm.

Davis County Dots. ,
Jcnctiox Citv, Kan., Sept. 25. The

last of the guards left for their homes at
2:15 today. The First, Second and Third
regiments departed last night.

Hon. Thos. Moonlight and lion. J. Lowe
spoke to an enthusiastic audience at the
skating link in this city tonight.

Davis county was visited by a shower of
rain today, the first in several weeks.

Louisiana Democrats.
New Orleans, Sept. 23. The Third

district Democratic convention today nom-

inated Hon. E. J. Gay for to
congress.

The Impcvturbables.
Chicago, Sept. 25. The Cook county

united labor convention had an exceeding-
ly stormy session, lasting nearly four hours,
this afternoon, aud accomplished nothing.
A determined effort was made on the part
of outsiders to capture the convention, and
the attempt called forth an equally deter-
mined effort to prevent its success. The
convention was declared adjourccd, subject
to the call of the temporary chairman. He
will probably reassemble the convention
Tuesday. The following persons were
officially admitted as spectators: Capt. "W.

P. Black and Mr. Solomon, two of the
lawyers who conducted the defence of the
anarchists, MrJ W. P. Black, Mrs. Par-
sons and Mrs. Ames.

The committee of twenty-on- e from
whom the call for the labor convention
cmaninated, met tonight and decided that
it had the power to bar out of the conven-
tion all delegates considered by the com-

mittee to be antagonistic to the nomination
of a full independent .ticket or opposed to
the organization of a new political party.

The bricklayers and stonemasons, the
Stone Cutters union, the Pressed Brick
and Terra Cotta Setters union, Cigarmak-er- s

Union No. 14, K. of L., local assemblies
1810 and G125, and Stationary Engineers
No. 2, were thereupon deprived of any
representation whatever.

The representation of the typographical
union, street car unverj ami uuu
was reduced about two-tlnru- nis action
is claimed by the committee to

of deletes who were
control of politics in the leading po
litical parties.

The delegates w!io were shut out aw-c--

on the hand that tne action
the convention in the hands of thesocial -

and the radical elements the
of Lalor.

The Red Skins.
Chicago beot. T?ThpiTyUort

i K(Sl, Montana, special
m Icpato sa, 8 that northern Ind an,

wla'M tntfi lTCl"lll iraia u.
:tt, ,.rn.T. wimnc'cr and Tmish.

Vg theSi:n?ige car. Fireman Dillon was
'

uui uisru nc.u
Smiake accompaakd bv detooa- --.gJ.,,, ..

v- - f;s53f"?

- 1LIL LJfl .lfcLJ'A, - &--

j .v m iraaLEQ.3sr
Ball and Bat, jf.

Special Msprtch ttho"DilyXasI.
Hotcugcsox, Kan., Sept.

fourth
and Emporia Maroons was won by the

Beds fodav 14 to? giving Jlutcnraspn

the championship of state. The Reds

knocked Cornell .out in the sixth, iuulrig.

Sullivan was substituted, but two-tripl- es

and singles were made in, tlic
innings. ' E.

Philadelphia, Sept. 23. The' pay of
the Phillies in the game with, the Chicagos
i,; nffinnn lin nvpr loen exceeded in

thia ritV as least- - Fereuson was in great J

form and his support was brilliant. Sun-

day and Ryan were the only Chicagoans to
see second. Score:

Innings 1 23436760
Chicago.. .0 -- 0 000000 0- -0
Phila.!...,...2 010101 0 o

Cincinnati Brooklyn " B, Cincinnati o.

New York New York 3. Kansas City 3,
Tu-- ;rmin.rc Phtsliiinr Pittsbunr 5. Ath
letics 1. "Louisville Louisville 7. Mets 1.

Washington "Washington 3, St. Louis 1.

Boston Boston 2, Detroit 1.

St. Louis, Sept. 25 In view of lhe
probability that the Chicago club will wm
the leairue pennant, aud that the St. Louis
Browns will capture that of the American
association, Mr. Chris Van Derahl, presi-

dent of the latter club, has sent a letter to
C. A. Spalding, president of tlic lormer,
ch; allensring him to play, sifter the e.ison is

over, a series vl uyc-"- " "' ."
fnr tlif chamnionshin. If the chal- -

leuge is accepted the time, place and other
details will be arranged later.

Intel-nationa- l Cricket Game.
Philadelphia, bept. So.' lhe inter-

national cricket game ended here today,
the irentlemeu of England winning by one

inning aud twenty runs. The game com-

menced at one, and when the bell lang for
lunch the Englishmen had made twenty
runs with a loss of two wickets.

IJeacn-Ros- s Sculling Match.
London, Sept. 23. In the sculling

match today between Beach of Australia
lioss was beaten by four lengths. The race
w:is for 500 a side and championship of
the world. "Beach was the favorite in the
betting. 330 to 10 being placed on him.
When signal was given Ross was the
first away, but led for only the first

when Beach passed him and stead-

ily increased the lead until he was two
lengths ahead. At Waldeu's Ross spurted.
"When Hammersmith bridge was reached
he drew up on Beach. Several barges got
in Heidi's water and he was compelled to
cross Ross' bow, but avoided fouling. The
Australian shot ahead agam and mere were
two lengths open water between himself
and his opponent. "When DeVcs wsis
reached he increased hislead to the end.

The race was a procession almost
throughout.

The race was row ed over the champion-
ship course from Putney to Mortlake.
Beach's time 2:hn 5s.

The Races.
Jcromc Park. Sept. 25. Firt day

winners --were Sazony, Fcrti7c, The Bard.
Electric, Pegasus and Buckia.

Bttir.HTors-B- i: voir. 25. Winners:
Bonnie Prince, Leathered; mg, King Ar-

thur, Joe Murry, Sutor and Franz.
Philadelphia,-- - Sept. 25. Driving

park, first dav, winners: riougliboy,
Belle, Harry Russell, Tuuis and Rush-hac-

.

AIJUlc Too Previous.
NewYouk, Sept. 25. A "Washington

special sas: The state department author
ilks still very earnestly insist 1hat no such
treaty as that just published at Ottawa has
ever 'been seen in the department. "What-

ever has b.'Ui suggcrd a-- to a treaty on
this subject nothing in such definite form
has" been considered heie. Theie in natur-
ally some feeling that such a treaty lias
been given out in Canada before even the
roush draft of it has been submitted to our
state department. It ti supposed that the
proposed reconstruction of the truaty of
1818 and of 1854 is in sulwtuncc approved
and submitted by Lord Salisbury's govern-
ment, through Sir J. Ferguson, .to our
minister in London, and by the British
colonial office forwarded to Sir John 'Mr
Donald, the Canadian premier, for hi3 frUg

gestiom.
Iowa's Embargo.

Dek3Iojkes, la., Sept. 23. Gov. Lar-rab-

today issued the following proclama-
tion:

"Whereas, it has come to my knowledge
thai a exibtsi among cattle
of Illinois: now, therefore, I, Win, Lar
rabce, governor of the state of Iowa, do
hereby forbid the imjiortatioii into thi
state from Illinois of any cattle, miles the
same tie accompanied by a certificate of the
veterinary surgeon of "said fclate that said
cattle are free from contagious disea-- e. I
appeal to all good citizen to .isit-- t in pro-

tecting this state against the introduction
of that fearful cattle plague, and especially
do I direct the state veterinary surgeon
and all sheriffs, constables, and other pcsice
officers and boards of health throughout
the state to see that this proclamation Is
olK-ve-

Signed by the governor and attested by
the secretary ot state.

Justin McCarthy.
New Youk, Sept. 25. Justin 3IcCar-tliv- ,

who arrived here this afternoon on the
"Vhitfi Star steamer Brittannic. was met

I down the bay bv a committee of

. , , .
t tJ d feat of Gladstone's

home rule measure that he was quite w-

nared for it, and was &urprisl thai there '

was not a creator majority against it. The
rxonle were-- now anxious to v wnalj
ChamLerlain would do lie dul

,. tim ' tiinr i mriinriji:i ji.l?
. MrriMi manv w jlu hjn, as it was thought

,j(, .yjj (j0f an(j jK. believed it would Le

found that the pcccssionfct would fall
awayfrom the ranks of Salisbury when

i thai in rcctavfu tju sjj
j SSuSSSL IT lctir praI fa
j jS he thought there 'S.?,

i occur. Uf course in some cases u v.ts iin- -

rouble tr the rropie to pay their rent, a?

-- ., U5M. -i-.mi.
Aurwer today Ife will mke gvxnl kt4

j 3pectioti of lus foroa in Amerioc. .. .

- 'rinn revenue cutter. He talked freely ami

under

other

Sept.

txtfWUl) uu xiiiu tho nr-f- l'.nivc iniT. wii'.n- - summui coumr lninccn.o: mem iai.- - "s tVI ." .
cattle have already The diose gone to lhe nc of ttosrto. nam-- , r wr . whoe

Unread. freisht cars badly wreeJcetf. nn,
KnmmflM-MIO- . tifitilU.

TI PPfEfb:
Her Ma;esty dclresses Her

Lords and GentIemeirof-'- a
Commons,

Announces tne. Condition of the
Empire, .Its Colonies and -

Dependencies,

The Purposes of-pie Government in
Regard to its Dealinjrs with the

Question.

Additional Arrests of Riotous Moon-lighter- a

in County Kerry, Ireland
A Jfuinber Wonnded.

Four Magistrates Suffocated ear
Glasgow by the Exploslou ofa-- v

Monster in Stone
Quarry.

OVER THE OCEAN.

England.
Loxdok. Sept. 23. Parliament was

prorogued today until November 1 1. Fol-

lowing is the queen's speech closing the
session:

My lords ami scntlsmea- -

am glad to be able to
roleasc vou from ' Your arduous
duties. Mv relations with powers
continue to be friendly. Mutiny in the
Bulgarian army has to the abdication of
Prince Alexander, and a regency has been
established which is now adminklering
affairs of principality. Preparation
arc being made lor the election of a suc-ceo- r

to Prince Alexander iu accordance
with the provisions of the treaty with Ber-

lin. In answer to a communication ad-

dressed by the people to the signatory
powers, parties to that treaty, I have stated
that so far as this country is concerned,
there will be no infraction of conditions
guaranteed by treaties to Bulgaria. As-

surances to the same effect have been given
bv other powers.

" Demarcation of the Afghan frontier has
been advanced to within a few miles of the

Oxus. In of the approach of
winter my commission has lieen withdrawn
but information they have obtained will be
sufficient for the determination by direct
negotiations between the two courts of
that portion of the frontier which btill re-

mains unmarked.
Gentlemen of the House of Com'moui.

thank you for the supplies you have
voted for the requirements of public
service.
My Lord and Centleiacu:

have directed the issue of a commission
to inquire into the circumstances which ap-

pear to have prevented the anticipated
operation of recent acta dealing with the
tenure and purchase of land In Ireland,

I have observed with much satisfaction
the interest which, in inweJisod degree, is
eunced by the people of this country iuthe
welfare of their colonial and Indian
fellow subjects, and am led to convic
tion that there is a growing desire to draw
closer the imperial Iwiuls wincii uniie uie
various portions uL Jijy empire. I have
authorized communication iw .;
intov.ith the principal colonial govern
menu with tlic view to fuller con-ide-

tion of matters of common iuterest.
I pru that the blessin-- ot Almighty Cotl

bt with von.

Ireland.
Dut.li.v, Sept. 23 The have cap-

tured four moie of the moonlighters with
whrmi they had a conflict at Feole brfilicv
on Thursday nlglitT mFifii eleven PjJWot
captured from the party already. "Ev. y
one of the four jtut cnptttre.;
badlv wounded with buck A$-u- i
the eleven have Iwen identified its sons ol
very resectable Kerry county farmer

Scotland.
Glaoow; Sept. 25 Six persons, in-

cluding three Glasgow magistrates, were
suffocated to death today while viewing a
monster blast at the Lcche fireside quarrfe.
Seven tons of gunpowder Vvcre used In the
blat.

PruHsia.
Beiilix, Sept. The popularity of

cremation in as a means of dis-

posing of the dead is steadily inerua-in- g,

and crematories are shortly to be erected
at Hamburg. Previous to this lime Gotlrt

the only town in Germany where ere
mat ion was" ios.ible The German, Ati
trian and Swi-- Cremation societies will
hold a second congressatGothaon Monday
next, and an international to
w hich representatives of all countries will
be invited will meet in Berlin in lySS.

A Ifnardoiiii Delay.,
Chicago, Fcpt. 25. It is stated that a

delay will occur in thr matter of Mumping
out the pleuro-pne- u moult, caud ly the
insufficiency of funds ai the disjKrtal of the
live ttock commission to meet the cost of
compensating the owners for the cattle
which it has lcn decided .should l

felaughtered unless the healthy beef U Mld.
An extra force of mm ha been detailed to
guard the quarantined districts at the ex
pensc of the Unittl States government.
Chairman Pearson of the Illinois board of
live stock commiHtor.'rs ald that no dc
cision would be made today and jv-- r

Injw not for w.'vcral day yet tu
to when the daughter of distillery catth
will take place lie thought boanl
would begin tne slau-ht- cr befot
uiey couiu uieir nai ciafwwimw
Mting the onc and flirrKMtig of the
carcasnea a s.msnK;ir

Practically Unimpaired.
PoJiTi-u- 3Jc , Sept. 25, Win. K

Gould, the defaulting cashier of the First
National bank, was arrvtl tonisrht by a
U A marshal and brought Wore ; L S
Commander Ford, who committed him to
the county jail o, default of 000 tend.

Verdict Itendered.
Vmrkf.). S"pi-- TM cavs of

ke aid J5rU, who, u cliarsnl. fti

s veruici wmzni. iJCwnfi.v,
defence has b.a an alibi, wa irto

the penitcniiar). Jizvis a

Lake Schooner Wrccki.
m, 3!an., Sept. 25. r
wreckMi 144 --Bile west ai ror.

Wltkers. Two bodio Mad a pqrtion.of the
j cargo athozc.
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